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COOS BAY TIMES..
Jftt'CMAXtONlW Kdltor unci Pub.
J)A X. MAfiOKKV Ncrs Kdltor-Yo- u. don't want to feel discouraged" If you're' not supremely gifted,
QtfHJfcB Taper Mf Coos Couuty you'll tfio'

ttfctmretl at the Postofflco at Marsh- - If you're not a streak of lightning, newly greased and In a hurry,
2I&&. Oregon, 'for transmission It's-n- sign you will not get tlioro,. bo you'ro' lfttle canse to worry.
tlitowipTi tho malla as second-clas- s -- Th"ro are lots of clover fellows who 'wont upwards like a rocket,
raaW matter. Who aro walking on tlielr uppers, out of cash and out of pocket.

'"-- " If good luck is slow In coming, It will come lb fat, rich layers
Dedicated to tho service of' tho To the stayers.

BftopU), that no good cause shall It's tho follows who are' staying tho day Is dark and dreary.
Mckt a champion, and that evil Bhalli I t's 'the fellows who-nr- staying they're weak and worn and

unoppoBoib' wonry;
' It's the who aro staying, oil sneering and of frowning,

KATES.' j It's tho pluggors and tho plodders thnt will tuKo' a Tot of downing.
DAlIiY. So don't ovoip think of quitting, though tho brickbats thick are flying.

er yean .1 ,.,. , ?0'.0iT When there's not a kick loft in you,! tl time" to give up- - trying.
Jtp lQontlt' . . j 50 As a rulo you'll find tho winners nron't tiha hrllllatu grand stand players

WISRKf.V. Tllnv'i-- n thn ntnvnrn!uc jaat ., $1.50
AVhesi paid strictly in advance- -

tag- - Jltvftacrlptlon price of tho Cobs
Bjf Tmes Is $5.00 per year or
SRJKH for six months.

Address nil to '

COOS IJAV DAILY TIMKS
BlaWihtlcld :: ;: ;; t; Oregon

4. GOOD MUNICIPAL MOVE

is planning to mirchiso
ALBANY and do Its own paving.

ostlmntod tho plnnt vlll
owK about $5,000. This Is a good
raawfiuuL'atra thnt should bdr follow-er- f

by very city, "oxcept th&so that
Ware 'nlready been paved to a hard
finis It.

A 8KNHIIILK ItUIiINO

SENSIBLE ruling has beenA undo by tho Postofflco Depart-'nion- t,

a ruling' 'thnt will savo
many people and
S&sittvss loss. Whan letters are ac-

cidentally Btamprng,
after aro ,to bo promptly dollvercU
srad tfto recipient is to pay double
petUge. Tho former mothod of
Hflfddig tho 1 tter at the office until
Cfiir oxmder found out about It and
jPld tho postage, led to delays and
mat many letters to tho dend loiter
dike.

TOPICS or Till-- TIMKS

AC Oftawh, Ohio, no saloon wMl
uI more than four drinks n tiny
tn any 0110 cuRtomor. A3 the (own

.Jiau-te- n saloons, this Is not much
efd bbont for temperance,,

1

AX KASTKR LILY.

A baby girl with now thought
bright

.Stands tiptoeing, in grnvo do--
V llBllt,

To roach tho stately lily's height.
r Sweet lily, passing fair.
V

AVItlt upturned fnco she laughs
!i In

"May I your Knitter Illy bo
9 Ynur.-EsyUoi-

' Illy? Conto, pick
mo."

L .Child Illy, pnsslng fnlrl --

j
rloworifrdin Heaven's field

WSr of filite, 4-

Miun luiun vii, tiu.M
you:

'Thy llfo hnth (proven Sienvon
truo.

Pur.yllly, passing fair.

HFdr-fho- ii hnst taught mo, boby
fl inlno,
t'lnroiiuli parent lovo tho lovo

divine, -- :j .

ThouRh hut little frncment
ml no.

My' llly,' passing fair.

I' Child flower, muy God'B gront
wisdom move

Through nil Ihy llfo 1111 rlpo with
love.

lid plucks thoo fol' 'his hbnio
nbovo,

God'B Illy, passing fair.
Kllso Keuyou.
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Tfraoa Want ads bring results.

TLI
W 'W

'HIGH of

store ads con

tains money - saving

facts for you?

flouncing, Formerly 20c
Now, per yard

Satisfaction always

rofunded

(Next to Chandlor

THE STAYERS WHO WHN

Or to think hit traBlii irSlo when- - tho and chnff nro
Blfted;

when1
wheitt

fellows spltb
.IBIISCIUITION

communications

disappointment

mallcdwwlthout

glee:

Voul

today's

TALKS ABOUT

1
L. A. Liljeqvist Says He Was

Misunderstood or Mis-

quoted Delegates
(Special to tho Times.)

I COQU1LLE, Or., 3. DIs-- !
irlct Attorney L. A. Liljeqvist stat-
ed today thnt ho had boon either
misunderstood or mlBnuotod by mom-bo- ra

of tho Ten Mile d'ologntion In
roforrnco tho meeting of tho
Coos County Good Associa-
tion at Coqullto yestorday. He said
that ho did not ask tho associa-
tion to lot tho County Court uso Its
judgment about calling the election
May 15, but that ho secondod n

by Durkholder to let
the County Court uso Its Judgment

distributing tho proceeds of
the bond sale. Ho snld that ho be-

lieved that tho bond Issuo not
carry If It had to bo divided up tho
way some of tho good roads advo-c- nt

s wanted It, but If tho matter
was left to tho discretion of tho
county Court It might.

However, A, G. Unab and tho
other advocates defeated this stand
and resolved to urge the Counly
Court to specify In the call for tho
election the division of tho funds.

ADD STRINGS TO YOUR BOW.

And Keep on Broadening Your 8phero
ot Uielulnen.

AeM iign foiiif uiiu 'found music In
' Hi' twang or ;t bowstring, then nn
other im (itiK- - put two KtrlugH on a
bow, mid tliim whs Hindu the llrxt harp.
Siring nfier xtrlng wiih until
In Imrp wiih too heavy to hold. Then

they put U In a box and struck tho

and per yard,

Scrims, bountiful
Tho nnd ,30c Only, per

money

wheat

April

Roads

mo-

tion Frank

about

would

added

strliicw with hiiiunii'i-r- i worked by keys.
They nil led Hint 11 harpsichord. It was
Hie Him plnii" The II tut t nnd most
jiixll.v pliiiinlii of today Is ovolu
lldti. Jiint 1111 liiiprovemiMit an tho arrow
iIiTotlug bow. '

Pniiu the history of tho piano comes
Hie old. old Mitylng. "He Is nddlng
HirliigK tn hi" Imiw." It nii'MUH that one
in iviilvlng. Improving miiiiHliIng, It
expreMCH million, porelsteiu'y, energy,

I enterprise.
, Add Htrlngs to your bow one nf a
time. Ilrlut: n new uoi Into each
week of work. Learn a little some-
thing new nnd ukc It. TIiiik you will

flu? hnruieny iind effectiveness
of your work.

Anything that has eTolved ns tho
bow has run never stop Improving. So
with your work. Tho more simple tho
stnrt the greater tho possibilities of
growth. Know your from w
very first string. Kuow (but there Is
no limit to ItH possibilities.

Keep nddlng strings to your
harp, pliino!-.l- oel Blank In I'Mlndi- - j

phln Ledger.

Fleldmo's Turnioo Point.
BnglutidV ceusurshlp or ttie drninii

caused Fielding to turn from pln- - I

'writing to novel writing.
liegnu IiIn llteniry career 11s it ilrnnie
Int. nnd by his political satires imiigi.(
about the estiiillshiiient ot the fenwor-- '

ship In IT.'iT. the Mil being Introduced
by Wulpole. one of Welding's vletlum.

playwrltlng thus Paired to tiltn.

he turned his attention to the novel. .

Tlmos Want nils bring results.

Men's and Ladles' Gray Sweat- - fb4 QC
era. All sizes. Values to $3,00. Now t lOO

lC-lu- ch ombroldory, suitable for corsot covors

10c
Men's "Everlasting Sox" all shades, wear as
well as any 26-co- nt box. Specially 1p

pur pair IJb
Curtain colored bordors.

2c kinds. yard

Jiihhui

Ineretme

work

bow.

With

Heavy

18

Infants' Crib blankets, pink or bluo bor-- fin-
ders. Formerly 60c. Now, per pair ...&JC

or

Hotol.

by

to

BUILDING IN
HERE UN! (ED

coos nxY numnrcits k.yciiaxhk
I'OHMIW AT SIKI-7TI.V- LAST
NIOIIT KXPKCT AWj

AXI SUPPLY 3IKX
10 .ion?:
At a meeting of about thirty con-

tractor's and builders' supply dealers
at tho Mnnt'iflotd Chamber of Com-
merce last night the Coos Day Build-
ers'- Exchange was organized. O. O.
Htighson, organizer of the Natlonnl
DUllderB'Tftwhango of Louisville, Ky.i
and secretary of tho Portland Build-
ers' Exchange, was and nldcd
In organizing them.

It Is expected to hnyo jjvery regu-
lar bona fide contractor and builders'
supplies dbnlor on Coos Bny enrolled
In membership.

Lnst evening a board of directors
was choaon nnd they will elect tho
other officials. Henry lluggtns will
probably bo chosen secretary at a
mooting of tho Board or Directors at
tho Chandler tonight. Othor officers
will also bo chosen. Tho bunrd of
directors-consist- s of J. P. Telnnder,
J. M. Wright, It. A. Womlch, P. N.
lloborg, Win. Schroder, W. W. Ladd
and W. P. Murphy.

Who Would ' Dann 'F.rl
Some hundred veir nun 11 siimll boy.

one of four brothers. Iienitl 11 vUMiii

say to his mo 'icr. "Wlnt 11 pity uh )'

your Iki.vs bud not been ;i girl." lrop
ping his v line, s the ""lory run- - In

Woman's Work In Aiiierlen, be enlleu
out: "Well. I'd like to know who'd V
bonti 'or! I wouldn't V beiin Vr: I'd
wouldn't 'n' benn 'er: Joe wouldn't 'a
boun-'ur- ; Jim wouldn't ' benn Vr. mill
I'd llko- - to know who would 'a' benn
er."

Campaign Material.
Polltlenl llosH Well, did you discov-

er iiu.vtblng'in Stump's past life that
wocnu iisi Hgnlnst, ljiD? Detectivity-Not- m

thing. All ho everdld befor'o he
enme here was to seirnwn'lngs. Polltl-ni- l

laws-W- hy. that's Just what wo
want! We'll sny that ho has been
mixed up In koiiio decidedly shady
traiirtrtrtlons. Judge.

Hasty Conclusion.
Benutlfiil Mnlileii-Y- oii think I'm an

angel, (ieolfrey. but xume tiny perhaps
yuti will tlnd out that I am nil exceed.
Itigty trivial. Ill untund. enmmouplare
mortal Disconsolate Lover iwltli
trembling eagerneSHi Then you do In-

tend tu marry uie. do you, l.llllau?
Ctilingo Tribune,

Exppntive.
"She says she thinks he could learn

to love me "
"Yet you do not look happy."
"It Is going to be expensive. Hnd

her 111 Hie theater Inst night, wlfh a lit'
tie supper afterward The tlrst lesson'
cost me $2.V-Kaiir- iiis City

Turned Down.
Voting Man (whispering to Jewelorj

That engagement ring I Ixnight of you
yesterday Jeweler-Wha- t's the mat-
ter with it? Didn't It II tV Young Mau
teauiloiiKlyi Sh! It didn't have a
chance liluune studs for It. London
Telegraph.

There l no better ballast for keeping
the mind steady on Its keel titan bind,
ness Lowell

8 Attractive Bargains
In Seasonable Merchandise for 3 Days

SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

priced,

present

Journal.

Red and Bluo Chocked tablo damask; oil nr
colors. The COc kind. Only, per yard UjC
Ladles' sleeveless Vests, summer wolght, plain
and fancy. Formerly 25c. i
Now C

Mon's canvas gloves, .some with leather tips.
Formerly 10 nnd 12, cents per pair, J"
Now, per pair , i C

Just received, now assortments of silks, la-

dles' neckwear, silk and crepo kimonos, w:uto
waists, silk and wash petticoats and all marked
at tho usual PAIR prices.

THE FAIR .Satisfaction always or
money refunded

Irving Block, Central Ave.

j The Home of NATIONALLY ADVERTISED God

Matson's 'Quality' Store
WE HAVE OW DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW WINDOWS A SMALL. REPRESENTATION

OF OUR STOCKS OF

Dress Fabrics by the Yard
MORE THAN AS MANY OTHERS TO BE SHOWN YOU' AT" OUR COUNTERS

CREPES
are foremost this season of all the pret-tie- s

from cottonland. We offer

NOVELTY CREPES
in fetchy patterns at MV-2-, cents the
yard. '

CREP0LETTES
Lavender, Pink, Light Blue, at 20 cents
the yard.

WINDSOR PLISSES
New patterns', rich colorings, .at 25 cents
the yard. l

SILK-STRIP- E CREPE
in self-col- or effects, at 30 cents the
yard.

WHITE CREPES
in seven distinct vveavings.

ALSO: we mention Ratine, Soisette,
Poplins, Flaxons, Dimities and natural
iinens. '

Tim coi).i AriMrrrrr;.

If man otijovu, his daily vtttlcs, he
Is a happy ulbs; he need not care If
Fortuno wlitflUes n stick to- probe his
ribs. In tlatus oC Btioss nnd grim
disaster, If nppotlto survive, then mon
Just throw ln stents tho fatter, nnd
pics In blocks ot five. No woes or
itrouhlos cnn.i kerflummlx the mon
who llko to- - eat, who arc mulppod
with modem- - Btomnchs that simply
can't bo Iwajtv Should Fnto, that

YOU Are Appointed Judge

What You Say Goes.

.

f

JB
iWin.w iAi

for yourself.

--t- Sr

!B

SILKS

BROCADED TUSSAH
Nell Rose, Burnt Amber, Peachblow

Copenhagen, Ivory and Old Gold R
cents the yard.

YARD WIDE SILK POPLINS
Cerise, Light Blue; White and Naw al$1.00 the yard.

27-INC- H ALL-SIL- K MESSAliiT
in a full ranffe of most desirable shades
at 75 cents the yarrf.

36-INC- H SEMT SHEER REGALS
in high colors and pastel shades at 75
cents the yard.

BLACK' WESSALfNE
all silk and a yard wide. .Special
the yard.

AND: a large; exceptional variety in

CHARMEUSE, CREP0NS, RATINES,
JACQUARDS, PONGEES, BENGALEES
CREPE DE" CHINES and DE .LAINEs!

Ask to seeour woolen dress goods.

Krlnt and itrlsly spinner of. grief,
camp on my trail, If I can 1mm n
Kood sqijuro dinner, her buffets won't
avail. Thu mon who bow before dis-
aster, who tremble nnd repeat, to
whom woe stlcketh llko it plaster, nro
thos' who do not cnt. Napoleon to
Rood flutters partial, onue comliotl
his scanty wool and said, "Men can't;
be bravo nnd martial unless tholr
tanks nro full." Lot me hut oat a
roasted .turkey, well stuffed, In farm-
house stylo, nnd. Urolith the. outlpnk.'h

i1ri

'

"

"

dark and murky, I still 'itiUiln(u
1 mar be victim nf iuu

nml woes may come In troopi, bntlrt !

mo eat a pair of gooie. and I in i
onro. thro wlioops. Walt Misot. '

If you love your neighbor u jw. il
sen, provo it uy terptag jw

out of his cirdco. Tot '

would surely shoo them oat ot ;w
own'.

Want ads bring rmlu.

ALL WE ASK IS THAT YOU

BE AN HONEST JUDGE AND

SEE THE EVIDENCE.

This advertisement is a fact, or it is an
We claim it is a fact, and if it is a fact, this ce-

rtainly is the place to buy your rugs.

OUR RUG STOCK IS THE BEST

Get the word, BEST, irr the city. Best from any point of view. Quality, Price

or Selection, Our Rug line is THE BEST.

Our Rugs Direct From the Mill
We don't care for job lots from jobbers. We want our selections from the new

rugs from the mills, and we get them, andwe will be glad to show them to you, ana

to have you compare them with other rugs from other places.

Rugs Can't be Described
THEY MUST BE SEEN We have the world famous Kerminshaw PatgJJJJ

Rose and Ivory, and the Khiva patterns in Browns antf Greens. Rugs with Egypo

patterns, French Grays with old flue figures, all in single piece seamless rugs,

llitjsu wurus mil yuu utu nine, iuu uiu&i uuiiiu hi aim oue mis n"' Mv

Don't pay good money for poor rugs with old patterns.

chlckeoB

'

everyday

things of both practical and lovely.

You are to judge our stock. Come in and see all we have and then t

every friend you have just what you touna.

$1.15

Hinllu.

Times

Have the

life

rug

PERRY & NICHOLSON

!


